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1 
Mrs. ':'./ilson, 11 fb.is is [i:rs, Lillie Adkins, of uincoln Ccunty, she will 
be talkin~ to us on one room schools. She started teaching in one room 
schools when she was seventeen years of age, retired at the age of 
seventy-five. Sne taught all he1· ti:n.e in Lincoln Ccunty, she attended 
the normal traininG school at Hamlin," 
Mrs, Adkins, "They taught then, I went to school in them, and I taught 
in them books, 
Mrs. Wilson, "The McGuffey readers," 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Them two I let you have, and they taught some ~ind of moral 
in CV'9ry piece o:f poetry, and every piece of Jrose. That 1 s exactly what 
the McGuffey books, And you know I thinic this, I ti-1ink people that were 
taught in the McGuffey bocks, they were better citizens, they were better 
people. 'fhey were because, they were taught this in their books, that 
I
s 
right they were. They made better people. 
Mrs, Wilson, 11 That was the type of book you started in, 11 
Hrs, Adkins, 11 'fhat 1 s a peach. I taught in them, and I went in them books, 
all the time, Mc,}uffey books. That I s what I let you have a while ago 
the third and the fourth. Now you can read in there and you can see, 
that is they did, but I wish thay had. 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 A little boy that lived right over here, a long time 
ago, you can tape that if you want to; they said that when they went to 
Marshall College, said t'.:1ey could tell everybody that was, that had been 
taught in a one room scho cl, 11 
Mrs. \'{ilson, 11 '.'Jhy? 11 
Mrs. Adiins, "'i'!ell you see when you're in a one room school, if you're 
smart at all you hear all the classes, you hear everything that goes on, 
and it's all there, see you teach all the grades, and you do learn from 
the other children. Now I didn't like to teach in a ona room school, 
er in where they ju;:t had the little 6 rades, I always liked the seventh 
and eighth. Cause you can get, if you I re taa.ci:ling there very long you' 11 
ha,re a pretty good education afore nine months is over, .Do vou know 
that? You do. 11 " 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 Do you want me to tell? You see they was trui:.tees 
hired the t0achers then, and this old man he raised a croi? you ..:now, 
and he had it all there, and he I d come to my school ever day and c;tay a 
half a day, and 1 1 s just a young girl and I dictn 1 t care about an old rnan 
sitting there watching me every dad gone day, and I didn't .mow how to 
get rid of him, so I said one day, I said well, Mr, Lovejoy, he was a 
Lovejoy, and I ~aid it's always been a rule for the trustees when they 
visit the school to make a s1Jeech to the students. Son he never did 
come back no ~ore, he never come back no mors, I got shed of him~ 
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Mrs, Jd:.Cins, "Cne evening when schocl W8.s cut, we's all, y0u ;mow, 
cld big, I '.:leant the children in the road, you ;mow, and he just ru.1s 
do·1m this little t ,1irteen year old girl s.nd hugged her, He come buck the 
next morning and I asked him, great big young man, he I s sixteen, I I s 
seventeen, I sa id Albert, his name is Albert, I said do yc u want to 
take a whipping for what you done yesterday evening, said I don't think 
I should be whi pped for hugging a girl, I said you heard what I said, 
ycu 1 11 either take a whipping or y c: u 1 11 ,go home a:id yc,u' 11 :::tay when 
you get t here, now you ~ake your ~ind u p . ~o he looked at me a little 
wi1ile , and he said yea, I 1 11 ta ke it, Son I whi?i"ed nim 6 0Od, and he n 
never hugged no ·nore gir ls either, 11 
Mrs Adiins, " You tcno\1 I we. s so small, I just weighed ninety- five 
pound,and they'd ask me how I liked the teacher, I said pretty good, 
they didn't know the t eacher from anybody else, cause I's so s:nall 
you know. So I'd say pretty good. 11 
Mrs Adkins, 11 't/e ha.d all the books, I assigned ti:leir lessons, and 
made them get their lessons, and then we didn 1 t do it back on paper like 
we do now, see they recited it, course I asked the questions and they 
answered it, and if they didn 't know their lessons they'd get it the next 
day, so they had to know it, and they didn 't write it on pa.i-Jer either, 
now tha. t I s right. 11 
Mrs. Ad kins, 11 'de ll you know when we had lessons, I g ive 1em head 
marks. Anyb ody that got the ruost head marks, they'd get a prize, and 
I' 11 have to tell you this. I never did see t his happen, and I don 't 
think it' 11 ever happen anymore. I had a boy and a girl, neither 
wasn't a bit better than the other, and they buc><ed again ea.ch other 
e.ll the time. Well I give 'em head marks, and the boy stood head the 
first month, and the girl turned him down, and she stood head eight 
months. I said she knew the Rock-of-Chick- a-:nogie, was ablow her. 
She knowed i:t' she m. issed her, he I d get it. She stoocl eight months, 
and got ti-1e prize, a silver dollar, I told them I'd give t hem a 
silver dollar. And son, what you know, they spelled all the state book, 
and then I went and bought another book that had all the grades, and 
they spelled that one too; and son I want you to know they could spell. 
No she never missed a word for eight months, she imew that boy would 
turn her down, Cne time when they had this contest for the best 
s pellers, 11ell they wouldn 1 d let me send both of· them, and I wouldn't 
send one cause, now one was as g ood a s the other, Now I wouldn't send 
just one, would you?" 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 No I wouldn't. 
Mrs Adkins, 11 No, I wouldn't. Yea she " stood eight months son. 
Mrs. Jilson, 11 Now." 
Mrs. Adkins, "O.i<. \tell at one ti,ne in a one room school, I had about 
forty students, and e. me.n that i1ad a big family, owned a bii cane l:;atch, 
he had a big rail f ence around it, and I :mew if them children went 
in they'd destroy t ~at cane, you know, und I told them that anybody 
that went inside that rail fence, that 1 1 d whip them. Well two boys, 
great big boys, t.':1ey thought it I d be runny u 1.,:,ey 1_;1,1.au1:iu i.uc.1.i·seu ui-' 
y ou i.:now , until I couldn I t hurt t.nem. , ,~nd thay ccme in , und I ~a.id tc 
t :ce:::, I said boys you went in the cane ;_,atch di:ln I t y ou. Yes Aarn. I 
said co'ne out ;1ere. ·,;e ll they had it all stuffed here, y::u know, but they 
had trieir naked legs pl um up here, so now I just left stripes all over 
their legs, I didn't whip them on their pants, out they didn't go in the 
cane ~atch an~nore and no body else didn't either, that's it ■ 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 1 1 11 let you eat some molas:;;es, but don I t bother the 
man, and 1~hen I get ready to go all of y uu come with me . And the man 
that run the cane mill, be said it 1 s a sight ever time I start all that 
school, all that school would take after me you .i..now. I said when I start 
to the house." 
Mrs. Adkins, "well now I, you can tape this ii' you want to. When 
I taught on six mile, up there where I lived, this here Glen Hutchinson, 
carried the :nail. He told me he passed eight schools every day, and said 
I had better control over my children than any school he taught, he passed. 
Mrs ■ Wilson, "Now that's a good record." 
Mrs. Adkins, "I did. 
better control. Then 
the mail truck, and I 
that's all. 
He said he passed eight every day and said I had 
I had the one little boy that had been catching 
whipped him good, _and he didn 1 t do that no more, 
Mrs. Adk"ins, nwell I went up to Aaron Creek School, they'd run 
all the young teachers off. So I went up t ::iere, and I told them, and 
they didn't know much in the books either; but when I left, I's there 
a bout four years, and they all got diplo~as and went to high school. 
And I told them, that McCoy outfit, I told them if I had been afraid I 
wouldn't have come u p there, but I want you to :mow one thing, I ain 1t 
scared of you, and I got along with them good ■ Stayed right with them 
son~ And they'd do anything for me right today, all of them. 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 Tell us about the little boy tnat you taught, that 
went to scho ol to you and g raduated in a short time, and 11ade a vet-
erinarian. 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 That got the j ob with the cattle." 
Mrs. Wilson, "Yes." 
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Well, one li t tle bey, i1e was a awful cute little boy, just as cute as 
he could he. He went to schcol to ~e about four years, he made a real 
gcod scholar. He was over in Chio , and he got a job , .. ,i th the agriculture 
})ecple doctoring cattle, c-1.nd he was doctoring one that i1a.d rabies. He 
had a sore on his hand and it get in that,you know, and that killed him. 
That liked to killed me, son. Alvia Maynard wa::; i is name. 
Mrs. Wilson, "How long ago was that?" 
!I. rs ■ :';..dkins, 11 0h honey that's been years ago, when I was about; you ought 
to have looked at my picture over there when I wa::i abcut nineteen years 
old. It's over there on the dresser, that 1 s berore .L was, yvu. ~1-.;w, wucu 
I 's just a young g irl, nine teen. 
' 
Mrs. Adkin s , "I taught ov ~r here at Camp Branch six months, tnen I 
went ov,J r in Lie · :1ead of Mud River and taug ut l:lleven more mcnths, but 
I got paid £'or six montns, :iome girl had taught f ive months, and quit the 
school , and I got her .i:lay. I finished the school that ~onth. I taught 
eleven months, but I got paid f or t welve months. I went back in the head 
of' Mud River after I taught U.i:J here a.t Camp Branch. But t.he year my 
daddy went over and got t hat scho ol, I didn I t know where the school 1-ms 
at. I lived at Branchland , so I had to get up the next ~orning and go 
u p and hun t that sc hool ■ I di dn't know where it was, so I had to find 
it. ti 
Mrs ■ Wilson, "Did you go by y oursel f ?" 
Mrs. Adkins, "Yea I went by myself from Branchland across the hill and 
through t hem wood s ■" 
Mrs ■ Wilson, 11 You walked by yourself." 
Mrs Ad!dns, 11 Yea I walked f'rom Branci1land. Yea, I wal'.-::ed. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 How Long was the school year at t he time y ou started 
t ,~aching? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 We l l six ~0nths, six ~onths, see I taught six months at 
Cam;,.: 3ranc:1, and I went u p Mud River , and t aught the other five. But I 
get paid for c:ix; becau::::e some young girl had started the school and 
quit lt, and I went up there and finished it. That 's wi-1ei:'a I want to 
school years. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 You attended school there ■ 11 
Mrs ■ Adkins, 11 At that same place, then I went back and taught there see. 11 
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Mrs. Wilson, "You said you taught schcol for awhile then you quit 
teaching, 11 
Mrs. Adkins, "I ~arried and had my family, then I went back in World War I. 
That's when I didn't quit until I was seventy-five. 11 
Mrs. Jilscn, 11 Started teaching in World war r. 11 
Mrs. Ad ~ins, "World War I. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 And taught until, whs.t year was it you retired? 11 
Mrs ■ Ad :ins, 11 F'ifty-eight and fifty-nine, and that wa;;; a one room school. 11 
Mrs. 1,'/ i l son, 0 nid you retire from a one room school ? 11 
Mrs ■ Adkins, "Yea, I retired up there at home. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "Did you teach your whole time in one rocm schools?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 0h, yest" 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 All your teaching experience?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 All My teaci:ling was in a one room school, that I s right, 
and that I s what I like, and I like the seventh and eighth grades, cause 
that way it's a pretty good education for you, you see. But I never taught 
a school where I had to study up lessons. 1 never did teach like that. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, nyou never made out a lesson plan or anything like that'? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 No, I just taught out oi' the books. In fa.ct they didn I t 
that way in a one room school, y;.;u could have tests on papers and things 
like that, but not to write down on paper every day. You got your lessons, 
and t1hen you were ca lled up to recite, you na.d the boc:k and asked t :1e 
questions, and they had to answer, and if they didn I t know they had to 
go back and get it a gain, 11 
Mrs. dilson, 11 You told me t hat you taught out of tnese McGuffey readers • 11 
Mrs ■ Adkins, 11 1 taught, I went to school in McGuffey readers and I taught 
in McGuffey readers." 
Mrs. 'd ilson, 11 '.:.'he McGuffey readers, the material was to be recited ■" 
Mrs. Adkins, "Instead of pu t ting it on paper, and then you spelling 
book, oh Mcuuffey, the book it had definitions you know, and you had 
to learn the definition to that word you '.mow, know the meaning, well 
them readers hn.d it to. You can see it in these books here. 
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'i'hey had definitions to the S [Jelling you had to i<now ti1at to. You had 
to spell the word then tell them what the meaning was. Now when you got 
an education in ,fo ·Ju:f'f'ey bc·oks you had it, and just an awful lot better 
than t i1ey had in high school, t:-ley did in one room schools. 11 
Mrs. Ad:dns, 11 1 1d _put it on the board and I'd ·nL: the letters up, you imow 
you can GO to teach so'Ile kids the alphabet, and they' 11 just learn it b y 
heart, and Liey won't '.<:now the letter at all. ~o 1 1 d way::ie co:n:nence with 
E, F, \1 you ~now, then make t'.1em point it theirself L:en they'd have to 
lo ck. 
Mrs. Wilson, " You mean you 1 d put the alpnabet on the board7 11 
Mrs. Adkins, "I'd i-,ut it on the board, you .G.'low, them big letters on the 
board, then I 1 d let them do the pointing, then they'd have to look, you 
know ii' you point yourself, there may be some tna.t won't even look,- but 
if they point theirself they'd have to look. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "How had the schools changed from the time you started. teach-
ing until the time y cu retired?'' 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 ','ie 11 now I thought this; when I went back in teaching 
after these college graduates, I didn't know what I was gcing to run 
into, but I did run into, they coulrln I t, read nor t r1ey couldn I t spell, 
nor they couldn I t make arithmetic, couldn I t work uri t :-:metic ei Lier. 
Now that I s right out of college. Now they didn I t. Now I mean that. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 You followed'{ 11 
Mrs. Adkins, " I followed, I got my, I made them, I made tiem work ten, 
I wouldn't let them ', 1ork under ten prcbiems. Now I have gone to school, 
to school where ti1e teacher would say wori-:: as .'lany as you can. But I 
made them ,put the problem on the board, and ex2lain how they worked the 
problem. If you don I t knuw hoN you worked the problem, then you don I t 
im ow much ab cut it. I'd J1a.ke them put the problem on the board, anci I'd 
say now you have to work ten problems every day, you can work all you 
want over, but you can't work under ten. Then I'd make them put the 
problem on the board and explain to ma how they got tha proble~." 
Mrs. Wilson, nNow they would work the problems on their paper first, 
before they would put them on ti1e chalkboard for you.n 
Mrs. Adkins, "Then I 1 d make them put 1 em on the joard and tell me, explain 
you know, how t'.1ey got the answer. Then the s2elling, I made, now you, 
we used to have S?ell ing on the bock, let them spell it and learn to 
pronounce words you know. Then tbese le:.::sons we ~1a.d to, of the hard 
lessons, t:,en they got U-10.t ycu i<:now, and 1/1hoever got the most head 
marks got a prize. I told them you :mow, I I d give ti1em a silver dollar. 
So w~en t h is girl, er, this missed the word, he could S?ell as good as 
she could, there wasn't no diffe:rence in triem, but she lai.ew if she :nissed 
a word hc 1 d spell it. 
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T;1en L;ey ,.L3d ':.o have s~ellint; m::ttches on fri:.is.y ev;;;nin6 , anJ that 
lee..rnc: •~:,il:iren a iot, ycu '.-::10u t ,19.t, triey 1 d come to Lrnse, Why I used 
to wal '.-c frc:1 :,;ud River to .2.f:i.ne ::Iile , and s1je..:.l everyL,in6 do;-m that \•1as 
over t ·:ere. 11 
ilirs. ·dils :.n, "You did? 0 
M:rs. ;.ct :d::rn, t1 I did. I ' 1avd to, 1.:u1d wnen ti1ey I d cnc.ose Uf> at schocl 
everyone that got first choice, I was always the one tnc y got. Then Ed 
and Roy, my first, ah ,uy second cousins, I couldn't turn t,1e'.ll do1m and 
they cculdn I t turn me dc·.:n nei t i'. e r one • 11 
~rs, Wilsen, 11 You hava s2elled against each other? 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 1 1ve s ;•elled again eaci1 ot:rnr, e.nd we'd stand. I'd wonder 
why they wouldn I t let us sit down, we I d sto.nt ui:, ti1ere a whcle hal:C a 
day. I couldn't, but now tais is, we'd s~ell a catch word, and if one 
started to spell it wrong, the ot~1er one cs.ught it; t,;at 1 s ~ile only way 
I cculd turn t11em down, and the only way they could turn :ne down. We 1 d 
sJell that M:cGu· fey book from one end to the other plum through, now we 
spelled, No, they couldn't turn JJ.e down, a:1d I couldn't turn them dovm. 
My d::,d dy ,-rent and _got them one lime to come to my school to buck again 
me, you :mow. Son we really had to learn. You ;mow Ed and Roy dcn 1 t you? " 
Mrs. Adkins, "Cause here is the tr1ing, you know, you 1ve taught in 
theGe other schools, now you :mow when ycu 1re in a one room school, and 
ycu 1 re tr1ere and :;ee_ all them other lessons that day, if' you 1 re smart at 
all you mow you're bound." 
Mrs. Adkins, "Now I had a little grand-daughter, I was her greut-
grand~other, my daughter would bring her down f rom Logan, and she was just 
five years old, but :;he was exceptionally smart. Well she wouldn't 
sts.y at home she I d go with :ne. S::.e wanted to go ,1i L; ::ie. Sometimes 
1 1 1 . ::1!;;. t, :,s.1·ry her on :<ty back, It'd be snowy you :mow. And son sne 1 d 
hear t:-,~:: ~ ... ;; t:.::1-y le;:;sons, you know, and she 1 d be reciting it over, you 
know wi-:at they'd said. She'd sit 11ere and hear it. Then she learned 
her letters and lear:1ed to read and I; She 1 ~ cut on ti,e perch one day. 
You 1 re not putting it on now are you?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 ';'iell. And I said Lynn, whet are you reading? And she had 
a high school boov.: out tnere, just :ceading it right of:f. Then I told her 
grandma, I said, when she goes back home to Logan, she'll b,J the :-10ad 
of her class, they won't know what to do with her, 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "How old was she then? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, "She was just, she wasn't quite six years old. 11 
Mrs ■ Wilson, ttAnd she, at that time could read a high school book.tt 
Mrs ■ Ad~ins, "She was n reading a high school book, and she went up there 
and, of c ·:: urse; I told Cval I said now son, she I s been in this school 
down :1ere so long, I said she I s gonna be the ::ead of her class. Well 
they went up t :1ere, and I said, the y won't ;,mow wt,ere to put i1er. She 
said, Lynn where did :rcu read all that stuff, •;1here did you learn all that? 
My great-grandmot,1.er she said, wh•are do yc,u think. She did, and I mean 
she was just sme.rt, and anybody that knows e.nything at. all, and ti-rny hear 
ever lesson t hey is in there." 
Mrs. ilils cn, 11 'l'hen you think that a one room scri;.;ol is bet'~er than a 
consolidated school? 11 
Mrs ■ Adkins, 11 It is to ~y, well of course you ~now, I taught a primary 
grade one time, up on Ten Mile, and I didn 1 t like it at all; because I 1 d 
been used to having all L,e classes, and I said I wouldn I t know what to 
do with myself, I said to just have a few classes a day. I'm used to 
having, you mow, to being busy all day long. 11 
Mrs ■ Wilson, 11 You had all eight grades? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 All eight grades, yes I did. That way in nine months, 
y ou know you' re bound to have a pretty good education. '#hen you go now; 
like I told them about the history lesson, I said why, I teach three 
history lessons every day, and I should know abuut it. 
Mrs. Wilson, "Now was that sixth, seventh, and eighth? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Sixth, seventh, and eighth, yea." 
Mrs. l,d '.dns, HAnd then I had the one little boy UJ? on Aarons Creek, 
he had made his diploma, and went to high school, and he 1 d come back up 
there to rny school to eet me to work his problems. This Betty Bellamy, 
up here, she made her diploma up there at my school and she •,vent to high 
sciool, and she went down there a little while, and she didn't like it, 
so she come back and went to my ac ,1001 all year. And I give her the 
same things they had in high school. Then sho went ri g;ht on back, and 
she didn't get behind or anything. She come back up there a.nd went, 
Betty did ■ ;.ihe went that whole year up there at my school. 11 
Mrs ■ Wilson, 11 .After she was sup pose to have gone? 11 
Mrs. Ad:dns, tt After sr1e, why she was in high school and she come back. 
But I mew wi1at t :1ey had down there so I just give her the same things 
they had. She didn I t get be ::ind. S::1e made it and went on, and see now 
she 1 s teaching now. 3etty 1 s a fine person." 
Mrs. \'/ilson, 11 Yes si1e is. You taught tae same t::1ing that? 11 
~.frs • Ad;dns, n I g ive ner :.he same t .,ing they had in high school. 11 
l".irs. 'tJil.::on, 11 'tiell tr1at' s unusual • 11 
Mrs. 1\dkins, 11 '.>/ell t i1at is unusU&.l, tiiat is. £Jut ai'ter she came JS.CK 
u p t:1ere I ;.::new s :1e' d get be :i ind if I didn 1t, 11 
~frs. s'l ilson, 11 \'/hat was her reason for coming back'!" 
Mrs. Ad :dns, " She just didn't want t c go down there. She come back to 
JJ.y school. 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11_ 1✓ el l, they was a family lived across h ·om the school 
house, in t:1is three room house, and they burned wood. i':1ey had three 
boys. They I d send them to school a ;,al£' a day then oring them home to 
cut wood, Well they'd get up in t he spruce and pines, and they was a big 
sawdust pile right down from the sch oolhouse, where the c.!:1ildren played, 
and when I'd ring the bell; Or the other teachers, it 1 d Leen going on 
when I went to school there, and t hey'd t h row roc ~s at t ~e children 
down there on t he sawdust pile. the teachers would ~o over t here and ask 
t his woman, that the children, and she said, oh my kids don't t h row rocks. 
She set in t he house, you :cnow, she didn't know. ';vell after I ~tent to 
school you know, they said well, it I d been going on a long time. And 
They'd throw rocks over there I'd take my apron off. rhey 1d hi t the little 
kids rocks, t hey'd be bleeding, I'd tie t heir hetds up and, I eaid, one 
day, I said, well t i:1at 1 s been g oing on too 'long. The other teachers 
had beg[;ed to her you know, and I had too. She'd say my kids don't throw 
no rocks. So one day I ran6 the school bell, and got all the little 
children in the house. And t wo o:~ my brothers, the y I s ti1ree of them, 
and three more, I put f ive on mine. I said now wnen I ring the bell, 
go down to that creek, t wo of you, and put your rocks, have your pockets 
full of roc ks, and when t hey start throwing r ocks you start t hrowing 
at t hern, and run them dovm to t he creek, creek bed. So t hey did, and 
down t hey come, they' s three of' thorn, and f ive of my boys, and t:1at made 
eight boys, Son of all the rock battles that ever you saw in your life 
they 1 s just like bees a flying. And I run down the re, and she came 
out. I said, Mrs. Willis, was :w r narne, you see ii' your boys is throwing 
rocks mine is too. I said I've took a ll or this I'm gonna take, it's been 
going on ever since they I s been a ;; c noolhouse i1ere. It had a rail fence, 
a nd I t old my boys, I said now put I em over t,1at rail f ence before you 
quit. Son '._ h ey did, I'lley wouldn't hardly go over tneirself, HI ha.dn 1 t 
overpowered t r1em. I had five b oys, and they just had t h rea, but of 
all the rock battles ever you saw. s~n they never did throw n o more 
rocks. I broke I em. I got by with a. lot of iJeople, but my daddy never 
did find out or I wouldn't have, 
Mrs. Wilson, n i.'hat was going on at the time you attended school. 11 
10 
:.frs. :1.dkins, "Oh y,Js , it was g c ing on, and t:1e teachers \tould beg to her, 
and she 1 d say no my kids don ' t throw roc ~s. I said now Mrs. ~illis, 
your kid:; is throwing; rocks, :nine i :: t;-:x•owing 1 e:u too, and I've took all 
this I'~ ev9r gonna take, we've been begging y ou all these years." 
Mrs. '.'li lson, 11 Continu,,id fro:~ Lie ti..ne you attended school, until tie 
ti~e you went back ~o teach? 11 
Mrs. :\d :dns, "Fro:rr the ti:.:1e I attended scnool, and I went. I was a going 
to school one ti::ae with a v,oinan t :-,at :·,ad te.ught l:.iiere, and Sile drawed a 
pie •~ urs of' these bo ys up en fr,e :,ill there, c. t i1rowin:; r oc :(s o.t the 
sc :1001 children, and of c cux·se 1 T '.-iad to laugh about it. ~on t.hey never 
did t hrow nc ~ore rocks. l .;it's all, I said, I 've took all this I'm 
gonna tnt.'.:e. n 
Mrs. Wilson, "That was a g cod way to break them." 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 ~ell honey , that was the only way, it's tough. I'm telling 
you they ' d just t h row. I'hey ' s in a cree k bed, and them rocks was just 
£'lying like bees. I run down on one side, and she run out on the other. 
I weighed about ninety-five pounds, she weig'ued about one hundred-forty." 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 My daddy went and got my first school. You see they I s 
trustees hired 1em, and the :nan, one of them wouldn't si6n T.y contrr:.ct, 
you know. Said I wa.s too young to teach school. So w:C1en school was out, 
he told me, said he didn I t sig,11 ".!lY contract, but if I I d come back next 
year, he would. I said, no thank: you. I cRn get my home school next 
year." 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 Did you get your home school the next year? 11 
rfr s. Adkins, "·Ye a, I got it, I im ,sw I c ould. 'r/ell 1 1 11 tell you wnat 
happened, t his night. Well, the secretary of the board appointed the 
trustees, you lrnow. Well, he had a daughter, t hat married a man and he 's 
mean to her. He run her off in the snow. Run her down to i1is house. 
And I I s down to the store one day, and t:-1is man come. i'iow the secretary 
of t i1e board, now hs was. AnJ he told me he wanted me to go down for this 
to get a peace warrant. for this man, for running her off' in the snow, 
you know. And I went d.o\•m ~£,ere wiL1 her, iri the cold and the snow, and 
everything. Tben after that, anybody t £1at I wanted that was appointed 
trustee, would give me that school. So I got it every year. I paid for 
it, but I went down there with her, til she got a ~eace warrant for her 
hua band, thr(1ugh the snow, and through the ice. n 
Mrs. Wilson, rtNow that was t he way ycu paid for it? 11 
Mrs. Adkin8, 11 Tben that I s L1e way I ,,;ot it. He'd give :ne the school 
them every year. If t:1ere was some body I wanted to give :.c.e that school, 
then he'd appoint them trustee ■" 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 3ut now you didn't pay with money?" 
11 
Mrs. Adk:ic1s, 11 Oh n o , I just done it by e.cco.'Ilodation. I just went with 
her because she was destitute , and he couldn't get nobody to go, ycu 
:.mo,•: through that snow, and t '.1at ice. ~,J o, I didn I t pa~r money to get it, 
but I got tho :3 c:1ool every year. 11 
Mrs, Wi ls on, "By being kind?" 
~rs, Adkins, 11 By being ~ind, and helping her out, hel ping t~i~ man 's 
d. a.ur:;hter. ~:;i1e got hi'.!l ,.-1i th a pe ace warran t s on, and he behaved himself 
a l ter that. :i ;;i 1 d run her off in t he snow ba.rcfooted, 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 I got a uchool at C~np Branch, and I lived a t 3ranch-
land, a:id I didn't ,mow wi1ere ti1e school, fl.nd I bad to go hunt that 
school. Walk from J r anc ,·, land, a c r oss ti'1at mountain, and hunt t C-iat 
school. 11 
Mrs , ri ils un, "How long did it take you to walk?" 
Mrs. Ad ki ns, 11 0h it, . I 1 s a g ood wal ker honey, it didn't take me long. 
Oh, maybe a half an hour or something llke that. I 111 tell you s ome-
thing else that ha iJ pened, now t h is' 11 tickb you. I taught t here and 
there c ome a big snow on. So t he iids, t ney was out snow snowballing, 
you lmow, and this fourteen year old girl, z ot this Hoscoe Adkins, he 
was about seven. She snow ba lled riim all over, you aiow, and t1 is little 
hands were n aked, and I f elt sorry for him. So the next day, I took my 
a pron off, and put it on him, and told h im to g o down to the creek, and 
make him up some snow balls, and when she came down, he'd have the 
advantage of her. So he snowballed her, and we never did forget t hat. 
He just whi pped her all over with snowballs, He had my apron on and 
had it f ull of snowballs." 
Mrs. ~'/ilson, "Did you wear an apron every day to school?" 
Mrs. Ad k ins, "No, I had aprons, you wore t ~em back then to keep your 
dress clean, I had whi te aprons, and pretty aprons, but I give it to 
this boy, put it on him. " 
Mrs. viilson, "Did you always wear an apron to school? 11 
.Mrs, Ad kins, "No, not al ways, but sometimes I did. ;;,i 0metimes, you 
know, I wore a white • 11 
Mrs. Adl<:ins, 11 i.'Jo11 I want to ~ell you about t r1is girl, I had a girt 
almost a t;rown girl, she was a 3runty girl. Cap that and you can wear 
it Maude Brunty. 'tlell, she was in the third reader, and she come u p 
and she didn I t know her lessons. She didn I t know t :113 definiti ons, and she 
didn I t know any of it. I told her she would have to i;et it over. Come 
u p the next and she didn't know it, and Isa.id Maude, let me t ell you 
t::omething; it don 1t :nake no difference how long it tak:es you to 0et this 
lesson, you 1 re a [ Onna get it, or you ain't gonna pass on till you do 
l et it, So t c,e next day s> knew her le s s,:m. 
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M~rs. Wilson, 
t-frs. Adiins, 11 ~-i he :cne\,J 9_:fter I told fter she 1d stay on t hat one no matter 
how long it took her, 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "~hat grade was she in?" 
1-!rs. Adkins, "Ch, sr:s wa.sn 1 t in, ·,1ell she was in the third reader, third 
grade. She was a bi~ girl, but sria was just lazy, ~he wouldn 't get her 
lesson, so I told her she I d stay on that one till she did get it. So 
tbe next day s he .:;ot her le t1son • 11 
Mrs ■ Wilson, "Now is that since?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 'l'hat ,-,as in Cal:!lp 3,·anch. That was up Camp brancr1 school." 
Mrs. Wilson, "What year was t hat? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 About 1906. 11 
Mrs, Wilson, 11 1906. 11 
Mrs. Wilson , "Now that was back probably, when they just went to the fifth 
grade was it7 11 
Mrs. Adkins, "No~ they went to the, a in a one room school they always 
went to the fifth. They generally didn't use the sixth reader much, 
but they used the fifth, that 1 s right, in the eighth grade. " 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 i ow was that at the time a, I 1 ve.heard people say, that 
a long time ago, tiat they just went to school five years. At the time 
they finished the fifth grade t hey could teach school. Was that along 
about that time? 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 No , but they couldn 1t. They Had to wi1en I went, the first 
year tiat I passed examination, I went five year er, fi ve months to free 
school, then I had a real good teacher, with a first grade certificate. 
fa went and got her a purpose for me. Then the next year I went to i:lamlin, 
and I went three months and a half, and 1 passed a exa:nination. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 N"oiv was tt1at that normal school ? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 'l'hat was that normal training, and ti.1ey had a county 
examination, t,ien they had a state examination. teople that had first 
grade certificates failed t eat year, I was only seventeen years old see, 
and my daddy went to Hamlin to i~et my certificate, you know, So he came 
in in the night, and he told ma, said he got my certificate. So I laid 
there right real still , until he said tnat it was second grade , and out 
of t:1ere I come; because that I s good for a perscn sixteen or seventeen 
years old, w,1en they had failed, w:-,en they r1ad 11ad fL-st c; rade certificates, 
and I made my first grade the first year, but I had gone to school eight 
months ri 6:-1t together ·.wen I fJassed that exa.mina tion. 
11 
Mrs. ~ilson, 11 You got ycur certificate the first time you tried? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Lh yea, I sot a second grade, and me just seventeen years 
old. Well now, there's a Barrett boy, and he got his first grade 
certificate, but you i1ad t.o be ei,)1teen, but you see I I s just seveenteen • 
.i.'hey said merri ted a first ,:;rade certificate but I w2-.s just too young. 
: hey wouldn't give it to me. 11 
Mrs. jilson, 11 They wouldn't iive ycu yours? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 No because, I was just seventeen years old, I wasn't old 
enough. See he was eighteen, he got his.rt 
Mrs. Wilson, "You made the grades to get it, but they wouldn't let you 
:1ave it? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 No, they sa.i<l t ~1ey wouldn't, said I 1~as too young, but he 
got his because, he was eighteen. 11 
Mrs •. Wilson, 11 Well, did you start teaching right then?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Yea, I taught that next year, I taught that year. 1 1 s 
waiting to get my grade, when I had t -~; go to that school, you ialow, 
away from home. I boarded over there, but I could walk over there on 
Sunday evenin;s, in about thirty minutes. I i"1a'..l to ,;.o over there, 
but I boarded over there close to school. That's where I wrlipped that 
big boy. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 Now which big boy was that? 11 
Mrs. Adh::ins, 11 That Tutor boy, Albert Tutor. ·rhat 1 s when I whipped him, 
you knov1 for hugging the girl. n 
Mrs. Wilson, "Oh, I see." 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 That was 'llY first school • .See I wo. s just seventeen, and 
he was sixteen, but Lord he was as big as a, big to his age, • you know, 
them Lovejoy's were." 
Mrs. Adkins, 11Thtere was a woman named Blanche Sias, she had a first grade 
certificate. \'/hen we went to nor.nal training, we had som~ of the best 
teachers, and you see, we had to get our work up of the nigrit, and recite 
of the day at nor--nal trstining, Jut I want you to know one thing, t,1at 
them normal training schools, see thay taught, it was teacners !:.raining, 
you know, al 1 of the common schoo 1 books, you know. But now when you s:;o 
to college, you some times he.ve a lot of stuff you never use. But U10re 
youwere just taug:1t, you 11ere trB.ined teachers fer schools. 11 
I 
~rs. ~ils on, "You only worked with material that you would take back 
tc school? 11 
Mrs, Adk:ins, 11 Ti1a t you wculd to.ke back: to ;:;chool, and use on common school 
benc~0s, the McJuffey 1 s. 11 
Mrs. Wils en, 11 You uc:ed t.na Mc :.i-uf'fey £'eaders, 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 'fes sir, we used them in normal schools, Now t hey 
had real good teac :-1ers. tfoH Jak:e Smith ws.s a real g;c:,od Lee.chi~r, and a 
'.r/oodrwn man, Ch, we had several good teachers, that taugi1t norm.al train-
ing. See they really taught you then when you we~t bac~ to school, why 
you :-mew ·t1hat it was all a.bout. 11 
½rs, Wilson, 11 Now you told me you went three mcnt~s, didn't you? 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 1 went five months to free school, and three months and a 
half' to normal training, and I went about four years to them normal 
training schools," 
Mrs, Wilson, noh, you had? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, ttYea, When I tell that down to Marshall College, it nearly 
scares thaw1 to death, When I come up with anything, now don 1t make it 
to tough, t:1ey 1 d say, Tha.t 1 s right, now four years, I ,tent to normal 
training. 
Mrs, Wilson, ttNow was that l lKa we g o to college today1n 
Mrs, Adldns, 11 Yes, but it ' s just ti1e com210n school branches, and it's 
just training for t eachers, in common schools, you see. T:ien l went, 
I taught school, then went to Marshall, down to Marshall. I 1d teach 
in the winter in the free school, at the school, t:1en I'd go down 
tnere six weeks in tiie sum.mer. 'l'hen I'd take these extension courses 
at Hamlin, Then I went down there, and had enough grades to ~ake a 
i'irst g rade certificate in '.'!arshall," 
Mrs, Wilson, ttwhat kind of certificate did you get when you went to this 
nor~ns.l school? 11 
:,frs, Adkins, 11 As I said I ,~ ot a second -:cade the i'irst time, I's just 
seventeen," 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 'l'hen did you go back and get another certif'icate? 11 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 Ch yea, I went back. I went back almost ever"j' st.tili!l.er, 
I'd teach every winter, then 30 back. 11 
Mrs. ,{ilson, 11 To the Nor''.tal school • 11 
lj 
f·frs. Adkins, 11 ihree :ncnths ani a :mlf' down tnere. I spent :ny time in a 
scriool roo~, t~at's wnere I've been.tt 
~;rs. ';iilson, 11 .A :,rou, fr v,1 t,1 ca Li '·:e you, did you e.lwa~1 s go to schcol. 
I ::ne2.n \•/i-;en they· r1s_d this normal t:t1ainin6 did you ever graduate f'rcm 
it like we iraduate from ccllece?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Well, you dictn't graduate rrom school, you just got your 
training, and made your certificate. You didn 't ;::;raduate i'rom it 
you icnow, your normal training;. i't,en you passed t;-iat examination, and 
;sot your ccrtif'ico.te. 11 
Mrs. ',>/Uson, 11 A-"ld t~1at was all of it? 11 
Mrs. Ad;-:ins, 11 That was all o:f' it, yes t :-1at 1 s right. 11 
Mrs. \'lilscn, 11 fben now long was it from tne time ti:at you finished that 
normal tre.inins, until you start3d to _t:chool asain. I mean not teaching 
till you started in training again?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Well, the way it he_d been, you see, I 'd took all these 
extension classes over there ■ fhen I went down to Marshall, and I took." 
Mrs. Wilson, ilNow extension classes, did you mean, are you tal:cing about 
the normal training, or is it extension classes?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 No, tnat 1 s the college work, and I had as many credits 
from Morrid lk rvey a~: I did from l.farshall. n 
Hrs. Wilson, 11 How long was it after you f'inisiied Liis nor>nal training, 
that you etarted classes from cclleges7 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Well, it was after I went back to teaching in Forty- one." 
Mrs. Wilson, ij Forty-one. 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Yes, see I 'd teach, and then I'd go. I'd teach in t he winter 
then I'd go down there, and t ake s ix weeks in the cummar, and I'd to.ke 
a lot over e_t Hamlin. Sc you lmow tr1at counted too, and I hud as many 
from Morris Harvey as I did from Mart:hall. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, ttwhet kind of certificate did you iiave wnen you retired ? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, "Fi rst grade, 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "First g rade. 11 
Mrs. Ad kine:, 11 I made it down at Mar-shall, I got old enoug;h to get it 
a r ter so long, 11 
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Mrs. Jilson, 11 ~~11, I SUfpOte you could h~ve ; otten it a long tine before, 
had yo u cjosen to, couldn't you?" 
1-1rs. Adkins, 11 Yes. 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Whan I taught up there at 
littl e Webb boy, he used ~o drive bus here ■ 
Webb? 11 
Aa.rct1s Cree~, 
Forrest ';;ebb, 
t he re i·/as a 
You know Fo rrest 
Mrs. 'r1i lson, 11 Yes I ;mow him. 11 
Mrs. A,.lidns, 11 :ie wouldn't go to school down at Ran;er. They 1 s too mean 
to hirn, So he wRL<ed up to •,iy school, and made his diploc!la, 
Mrs, Wilson, 11 At Aarons Greek, 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Yes, he 1 ived there ah.1.ost, just a little above fu."'-nge r. 11 
Mrs. ':I ilson, 11 :-ie chose to come to your school ? 11 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 The boys were so mea.n down ti1ere, he couldn I t gc . They 
s.s'.<ed how Forrest was gottin6 along. I said ,-1 r10 wants to :mow'? He said 
.I do, I ss.id, how do you like the wuy of finding out? 11 
Mrs. Wilson, 11 Who a~ked y ou that?" 
Mrs. Ad!dns, 11 The kids that went to Ranger, you know the ones that were 
so ~ean to h im. Ha couldn't go down there. He walked up there. 11 
Mrs. '.tilson, "He could have ridden a bus to the other school?" 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 0h he could've, he 
He c ould've went down there, but 
ar1d cama to my school. I I ve :,ad 
a long way to ~et to my school. 11 
just lived, not t oo far 
see he couldn't go, So 
several people do that. 
Mrs. Wilson, "B@ cau;;e they like d your way? 11 
ab ove Ran6er. 
i1e jus t walked 
1''.1ey'd walk 
,,,;rs. Adkins, "Because they liked my way, yes sil·. They f ound out rny way , 
and t,he y come. 11 
Mrs. Wilson, "~here d id you tea ch last?" 
Mrs. Adkins, 11 Up th~re at home. 11 
Mrs. 'dilson, 11 That' s Six Mile? 11 
Mrs ■ Ad~dns, 11 Yes, ri e;ht the re below my house. 11 
17 
Mrs. '.1illson, 11 r/a s it. still a one ro om school'!" 
Mrs. Adkins, "Yes, that we s whe re t i at boy and t~at gi ri done all that 
s pell ing , s.nd t:1ey could ',1ork arithmetic. l'hay s 11elled everything tiiut 
wns in all t hem books. 11 
Mrs. ,vils on, 11 Are you the only chil d c,ut of your f'arn ily that want into 
teaching?" 
Mrs, Adkins, 11 Ye s, I have one siater t i at 1 s a i raduate from t hat hos pital 
that Athens i1os1)ita l in Ohi c . She chose to be a nurse, and I told her 
that I wouldn't do t hat at all, I just wouldn't do it. I wouldn't. 
I believe Uiat'll be enough for today, 11 
